
requires each party to produce proof supporting their claims.
Because the evidence did not support an offset of the Franks’
damages, Iwouldgive theFranks thebenefitof their juryver-
dictfortheinteresttheypaidtotheIRS.

amanda c., by and thRough gaRy Richmond, natuRal paRent 
and next FRiend, appellee, v. kelly case, appellant.

___N.W.2d___

FiledMay23,2008.No.S-06-1097.

 1. Summary Judgment. Summary judgment is proper if the pleadings and admis-
sibleevidenceofferedatthehearingshowthatthereisnogenuineissueastoany
materialfacts,orastotheultimateinferencesthatmaybedrawnfromthosefacts,
andthatthemovingpartyisentitledtojudgmentasamatteroflaw.

 2. Summary Judgment: Proof.Apartymakesaprimafaciecasethatit isentitled
to summary judgment by offering sufficient evidence that, assuming it went
uncontestedattrial,wouldentitlethepartytoafavorableverdict.

 3. ____: ____. If the moving party makes a prima facie case that it is entitled to
summaryjudgment,theburdenthenshiftstothenonmovingpartytoavoidsum-
mary judgment by producing admissible contradictory evidence which raises a
genuineissueofmaterialfact.

 4. Summary Judgment: Appeal and Error. In reviewing summary judgment, an
appellatecourtviewstheevidencein thelightmostfavorable to thepartyagainst
whom the judgment was granted, giving that party the benefit of all reasonable
inferencesdeduciblefromtheevidence.

 5. Judgments: Appeal and Error. On questions of law, an appellate court is obli-
gated to reach a conclusion independent of the determination reached by the
courtbelow.

 6. Judgments: Collateral Estoppel. Under the doctrine of collateral estoppel, also
knownasissuepreclusion,anissueofultimatefactthatwasdeterminedbyavalid
and final judgment cannot be litigated again between the same parties or their
privitiesinanyfuturelawsuit.

 7. ____: ____. Collateral estoppel is applicable where (1) an identical issue was
decidedinaprioraction,(2)theprioractionresultedinajudgmentonthemerits
which was final, (3) the party against whom the doctrine is to be applied was
a party or was in privity with a party to the prior action, and (4) there was an
opportunitytofullyandfairlylitigatetheissueintheprioraction.

 8. Constitutional Law: Actions.Acivilremedyisprovidedunder42U.S.C.§1983
(2000) for deprivations of federally protected rights, statutory or constitutional,
causedbypersonsactingundercolorofstatelaw.

 9. ____:____.Inany42U.S.C.§1983(2000)action,theinitialinquirymustfocus
onwhetherthetwoessentialelementstoa§1983actionarepresent:(1)Whether
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theconductcomplainedofwascommittedbyapersonactingundercolorofstate
lawand(2)whetherthisconductdeprivedapersonofrights,privileges,orimmuni-
tiessecuredbytheConstitutionorlawsoftheUnitedStates.

10. Constitutional Law: Parental Rights: Minors.Under theU.S.SupremeCourt’s
longstanding precedent, a parent has a constitutional right to retain custody and
controlofhisorherchild.

11. Due Process: Parental Rights: Parent and Child.The substantivedueprocess
right to family integrity protects not only the parent’s right to companionship,
care, custody, and management of his or her child, but also protects the child’s
reciprocalrighttoberaisedandnurturedbyhisorherbiologicalparent.

12. Due Process: Parent and Child.Bothparentsandtheirchildrenhavecognizable
substantivedueprocessrightstotheparent-childrelationship.

13. ____: ____. The Due Process Clause would be offended if a state were to
attempttoforcethebreakupofanaturalfamilywithoutsomeshowingofunfit-
ness and for the sole reason that to do so was thought to be in the children’s
bestinterests.

14. ____: ____. Substantive due process rights between a parent and child do not
arisesimplybyvirtueofageneticconnection.Rather, theydependonadeeper,
moreenduringrelationship.

15. Due Process: Parental Rights: Minors. Blood alone may not suffice to permit
aparent toassert thedueprocess right tocustodyandcontrolofhisorherchild
if the parent has altogether failed to shoulder the responsibilities inherent in
theparenthood.

16. Civil Rights: Public Officers and Employees: Immunity. Public officials who
have been sued in their personal capacities under 42 U.S.C. § 1983 (2000) may
invokequalified immunityas a shield from liability if theofficial’s conductdoes
notviolateclearlyestablishedstatutoryorconstitutionalrightsofwhichareason-
ablepersonwouldhaveknown.

17. Appeal and Error. An appellate court will not review errors that were not
assignedandarguedinaparty’sbrief.

18. Actions: Civil Rights: Damages: Proof.To recovercompensatorydamages ina
42U.S.C.§1983(2000)action, theclaimantmustshowthat theviolationofhis
orherrightsresultedinsomeactualharm.

19. Actions: Civil Rights: Torts. Causation issues in 42 U.S.C. § 1983 (2000)
actionsaregenerallyresolvedaccordingtocommon-lawtortprinciples.

20. Proximate Cause: Words and Phrases.Asageneralmatter,aproximatecauseis
definedasthatcausewhich,inanaturalandcontinuoussequence,withoutanyeffi-
cient, interveningcause,produces the injury,andwithoutwhich the injurywould
nothaveoccurred.

21. Proximate Cause: Proof. Ordinarily a plaintiff must meet three basic require-
mentsinestablishingproximatecause:(1)thatwithoutthemisconduct,theinjury
would not have occurred, commonly known as the “but for” rule; (2) that the
injurywasanaturalandprobableresultofthemisconduct;and(3)thattherewas
noefficientinterveningcause.

22. Negligence: Proximate Cause: Proof. When multiple causes act to produce a
single injury, anyoneof those acts can still qualify as a proximate causeof that
harmsolongasitwasasubstantialfactorinbringingabouttheinjury.



23. Summary Judgment. In the summary judgmentcontext, a fact ismaterialonly
ifitwouldaffecttheoutcomeofthecase.

AppealfromtheDistrictCourtforkimballCounty:kRistine 
R. cecava,Judge.Affirmed.

JonBruning,AttorneyGeneral,andMichaelJ.Rumbaughfor
appellant.

Monte l. Neilan, of Douglas, kelly, Ostdiek, Bartels &
Neilan,P.C.,forappellee.

heavican, C.J., wRight, connolly, geRRaRd, stephan,
mccoRmack,andmilleR-leRman,JJ.

heavican,C.J.
I.INTRODUCTION

Amanda C., by and through her natural father, Gary
Richmond,soughtdamages,costs,andattorneyfeesfromkelly
Case,anemployeeof theNebraskaDepartmentofHealthand
Human Services (DHHS). The suit was filed against Case in
her personal capacity based on her alleged interference with
Amanda’sconstitutionalrighttoarelationshipwithRichmond.
The district court for kimball County granted summary judg-
mentinfavorofAmandaontheissueofCase’s“liability”and
held a bench trial to determine damages.The court ultimately
awarded Amanda $150,000 in damages, $53,437.50 in legal
fees,and$11,260.03incostsandexpenses.Casenowappeals.
Weaffirmforreasonssetforthbelow.

II.BACkGROUND
Richmond and Carol C. married and settled in the Omaha,

Nebraska area. While living in Omaha, Richmond and Carol
had two children together. For reasons that are not entirely
clear from the record, both of these children were taken into
DHHScustodyatbirth.Itisclear,however,thatCarolsuffered
from a mental illness, and this may have been a contributing
factor.Regardless,bothof thechildrenwereeventuallyplaced
withCarol’sfatherandstepmother,ClydeandConnieC.,who
also lived in Omaha. Richmond and Carol eventually relin-
quishedtheircustodialrightstobothchildren.
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When Carol became pregnant withAmanda, Richmond and
Carol moved from Omaha to kimball, Nebraska. The move
was apparently made to prevent DHHS from seizingAmanda
at birth. Amanda was born on July 21, 1987. Approximately
5 years later, a neighbor reported that Carol was abusing
Amanda. No allegations of abuse were or have been made
regarding Richmond. On July 23, 1993, DHHS took Amanda
intoitscustody.

Initially,Amanda was placed in a foster home in kimball,
wheresheprosperedandhadregularvisitationwithRichmond.
Itappears,however,thatCarolstillmanagedtoabuseAmanda,
though it is not clear exactly how she did so. Regardless, on
June1,1995,DHHSplacedAmandawithhermaternalgrand-
father and stepgrandmother, Clyde and Connie, in Omaha.
Richmondwasnotconsultedaboutthismove.Noarrangements
were made to allow Richmond to have regular visitation with
Amanda.There is some evidence thatRichmonddidnot have
a friendly relationship with Clyde and Connie. OnceAmanda
wasrelocatedtoOmaha,hervisitswithRichmondceased.

On September 4, 1996, the kimball County Attorney filed
a petition in the county court for kimball County to termi-
nate Richmond’s parental rights. On July 29, 1997, the court
appointed Monte Neilan to represent Richmond in the matter.
Meanwhile,DHHS representativesbegancontactingRichmond
and asking him to voluntarily relinquish his parental rights.
Richmond repeatedly refused these requests. Not long after
NeilanwasappointedtorepresentRichmond,thetwolostcon-
tact for thebetterpartofayear.OnMay5,1998, the juvenile
court entered an order stating that Neilan would be excused
from the case if Richmond did not immediately contact him.
RichmondresumedcontactwithNeilanadayortwolater.

On August 4, 1998, Case, a caseworker at DHHS, was
assigned to Amanda’s file. As with prior caseworkers before
her,CasewantedRichmondtorelinquishhisparentalrightsso
thatAmandacouldbe formallyadoptedbyClydeandConnie.
Tothatend,CasespokewithRichmondoverthetelephoneand
metwithhim inperson immediatelyafter shewasassigned to
the case. Richmond initially explained that he was not will-
ing to relinquish his rights. However, he also indicated that



he wanted to takeAmanda’s preferences into account. During
their conversations, Case explained that if they could arrange
an open adoption, Richmond could still visitAmanda even if
he relinquished his parental rights. Case also explained that
such visitation opportunities would disappear if Richmond’s
parental rights were terminated in the proceeding pending in
countycourt.

OnAugust13,1998,CasemetwithRichmondattheDHHS
officeinScottsbluff,Nebraska.Duringthemeeting,Caseplaced
a call to Clyde and Connie’s residence in Omaha. A confer-
ence call was held with Case and Richmond in Scottsbluff
andConnieandAmanda inOmaha.During the telephonecall,
Amanda stated that she wanted to be adopted by Clyde and
Connie,sinceshewasinOmahaandRichmondwasinkimball.
However,Amanda also stated that she wanted to have contact
and visits with Richmond. Promises were made—though it is
notclearwhetherbyCase,Connie,orboth—thatanopenadop-
tion would be used. Notably, Case did not inform Neilan, the
kimball CountyAttorney,Amanda’s guardian ad litem, or the
countycourtaboutanyoftheabove.

Aftertheconferencecall,Casepreparedthedocumentsthat,
oncesigned,woulddivestRichmondofhisparentalrightsover
Amanda. Case then contacted Neilan to inform him that she
was working with Richmond to secure his relinquishment of
parentalrights.Inresponse,NeilansentalettertoCasestating
that Richmond did not want to relinquish his parental rights.
Casewouldlaterclaimthatshedidnotreceivetheletter.either
way,CaseavoidedfurthercontactwithNeilan.

Case then met with Richmond to discuss the relinquish-
ment. Notably, Case once again counseled Richmond regard-
ing the legal ramifications of a relinquishment as opposed to
a court-ordered termination of parental rights. In particular,
Caseexplained that relinquishment leftopen thepossibilityof
visitation withAmanda, whereas termination would not. Case
left the relinquishment documents with Richmond and told
him to discuss them with his attorney. It is not clear whether
Richmondeverdid.Onceagain,CasenevernotifiedAmanda’s
guardian ad litem, the county attorney, or the county court
aboutthesemeetings.
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CaseandRichmondmetforafinaltimeonAugust25,1998.
Case again explained the legal benefits of relinquishment and
stated that relinquishment was in Richmond’s best interests.
Richmond then signed thedocuments and thereby relinquished
hisparentalrightsoverAmanda.Casefiledthedocumentswith
thecountycourt.

In 1999, Richmond sued Case based on the aforemen-
tionedsequenceofevents.1Richmondallegedthat,amongother
things,Caseengagedintheunauthorizedpracticeoflaw—and
therebyabusedherauthorityasaDHHSemployee—whenshe
counseled Richmond about the legal benefits of relinquish-
ing his parental rights. Richmond alleged that this action
deprived him of his substantive due process right to custody
of his child and therefore sought relief pursuant to 42 U.S.C.
§1983(2000).

A jury trial was held on February 6, 2003. The jury found
in favor of Richmond on his § 1983 claim, but awarded him
a mere $1 in compensatory damages. The jury did, however,
award Richmond $65,000 in punitive damages. It is unclear
whether attorney fees were awarded. Moreover, the relinquish-
mentagreementsweredeclarednullandvoidbythecourtinits
June3,2003,judgment.

Case appealed to this court. While that appeal was pend-
ing, the parties agreed to a settlement. Case agreed to aban-
don the appeal if Richmond accepted a $130,000 settle-
ment, of which $84,031.65 was for attorney fees and another
$4,977.17 for costs. The remaining $40,991.18 represented
“compensatory damages” under the terms of the agreement.
Richmondacceptedtheoffer,andtheappealwasdismissedby
jointstipulation.

On May 20, 2004, less than a year later, Richmond filed
anothercomplaintagainstCaseinthedistrictcourtforkimball
County.This time,Richmondfiled thecomplaintagainstCase
in her personal capacity on behalf of his then minor daugh-
ter,Amanda.Among other claims, the complaint alleged that
Case’s misconduct had deprived Amanda of her substantive
dueprocessrightstoaparent-childrelationshipinviolationof

 1 SeeRichmondv.Case,kimballCountyDistrictCourt,caseNo.CI99-82.



§1983.Allothercausesofactionwerequicklyabandonedso
thatonly the§1983claim remained.Amanda thenmoved for
summary judgment on the issue of “liability.”A hearing was
heldonNovember1,2005,toresolvethemotion.

ThedistrictcourtfoundthatthejudgmentagainstCaseinthe
previoussuitinkimballCountyDistrictCourt,caseNo.CI99-82
(hereinafterCI99-82)hadapreclusiveeffectregardinghermis-
conduct in dealing with Richmond. The court concluded that
such misconduct not only violated Richmond’s parental rights,
but also violatedAmanda’s substantive due process rights as a
child. Finally, the court relied on deposition testimony by Dr.
Daniel Scharf, a psychologist who evaluatedAmanda, in con-
cluding that the relinquishment had caused harm to Amanda.
Accordingly, the court grantedAmanda’s motion for summary
judgmentastoCase’sliabilityandscheduledabenchtrialonthe
issueofdamages.

OnMay24,2006,thedistrictcourtissuedajudgmentaward-
ingAmanda $150,000 in damages. In its judgment, the court
recounted the aforementioned sequence of events. The court
also noted that sometime after the relinquishment, Amanda
began to use drugs, ran away from (and refuses to return to)
the home of Clyde and Connie, gave birth to a child out of
wedlock, and appears to be suffering financially. In short, the
courtfoundthatCase“interferedwith[Amanda’s]parent-child
relationship with [Richmond].” and that Amanda’s life “spun
outofcontrol”asaresult.

After the court issued its judgment,Amanda filed a petition
on June 13, 2006, requesting legal fees, expenses, and costs.
Per a stipulated order, the court awarded Amanda $53,437.50
in attorney fees and another $11,260.03 in costs and expenses.
Casenowappeals.

III.ASSIGNMeNTSOFeRROR
Case assigns, restated, that the district court erred when it

(1) relied on the doctrine of collateral estoppel to find that
CaseviolatedAmanda’ssubstantivedueprocessrights,(2)mis-
handled the inquiry into whether Case’s actions caused actual
harm toAmanda, and (3) failed to recognize the existence of
genuineissuesoffact.
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IV.STANDARDOFReVIeW
[1]Summaryjudgmentisproperifthepleadingsandadmis-

sibleevidenceofferedatthehearingshowthatthereisnogenu-
ine issue as to any material facts, or as to the ultimate infer-
encesthatmaybedrawnfromthosefacts,andthatthemoving
partyisentitledtojudgmentasamatteroflaw.2

[2,3] A party makes a prima facie case that it is entitled
to summary judgment by offering sufficient evidence that,
assuming it went uncontested at trial, would entitle the party
toa favorableverdict.3 If themovingpartymakessuchacase,
the burden then shifts to the nonmoving party to avoid sum-
maryjudgmentbyproducingadmissiblecontradictoryevidence
whichraisesagenuineissueofmaterialfact.4

[4,5] In reviewing summary judgment, an appellate court
views the evidence in the light most favorable to the party
against whom the judgment was granted, giving that party the
benefit of all reasonable inferences deducible from the evi-
dence.5 On questions of law, an appellate court is obligated to
reachaconclusionindependentofthedeterminationreachedby
thecourtbelow.6

V.ANAlYSIS

1. collateRal estoppel

Inherfirstassignmentoferror,Casecontendsthatthedistrict
court erroneously concluded that the judgment in CI99-82 had
a preclusive effect regarding whether Case violated Amanda’s
constitutional rights in this case.To refresh, inCI99-82, a jury
found that Case violated Richmond’s substantive due process
righttocustodyofAmanda.ThedistrictcourtfoundthatCase’s
“interference with the parent-child relationship between Gary
Richmond andAmanda C[.]” was an issue “fully determined”

 2 See Didier v. Ash Grove Cement Co., 272 Neb. 28, 718 N.W.2d 484
(2006).

 3 SeeMarksmeier v. McGregor Corp.,272Neb.401,722N.W.2d65(2006).
 4 Seeid.
 5 SeeDidier,supra note2.
 6 Ichtertz v. Orthopaedic Specialists of Neb., 273Neb.466,730N.W.2d798

(2007).



inCI99-82.Thisconclusionwasbasedonthecourt’sbeliefthat
“[t]hefactsarethesameandthesamerelationshipwasaffected
[in this case].”As a result, the court determined that the judg-
ment in CI99-82 rendered it unnecessary to relitigate whether
CaseviolatedAmanda’sconstitutionalrights.

[6,7] Under the doctrine of collateral estoppel, also known
as issue preclusion, an issue of ultimate fact that was deter-
mined by a valid and final judgment cannot be litigated again
betweenthesamepartiesortheirprivitiesinanyfuturelawsuit.7
Collateralestoppelisapplicablewhere(1)anidenticalissuewas
decidedinaprioraction,(2)theprioractionresultedinajudg-
mentonthemeritswhichwasfinal,(3)thepartyagainstwhom
thedoctrine is tobeappliedwasapartyorwas inprivitywith
aparty to theprioraction,and (4) therewasanopportunity to
fullyandfairlylitigatetheissueintheprioraction.8

There is no dispute that CI99-82 resulted in a final judg-
ment on the merits. Nor is there a dispute that Case—the
party against whom issue preclusion is sought—was a party
in CI99-82.The only real question is whether Case’s interfer-
encewithRichmond’ssubstantivedueprocessrightsregarding
Amanda is identical to the underlying issue of whether Case
interfered with Amanda’s substantive due process rights, if
any,regardingRichmond.Ifso, thenCasehadtheopportunity
to fully and fairly litigate that issue in CI99-82 andAmanda
wouldthereforebeentitledtocollateralestoppel.

[8,9]Amanda alleged thatCase interferedwithher substan-
tive due process rights regarding the parent-child relationship
betweenherandRichmond.Accordingly,Amandasoughtrelief
under § 1983, which provides a civil remedy for “depriva-
tions of federally protected rights,” statutory or constitutional,
“causedbypersonsactingundercolorofstatelaw.”9

[I]n any § 1983 action the initial inquiry must focus on
whether the two essential elements to a § 1983 action

 7 SeeStevenson v. Wright,273Neb.789,733N.W.2d559(2007).
 8 Seeid.
 9 Parratt v. Taylor, 451 U.S. 527, 535, 101 S. Ct. 1908, 68 l. ed. 2d 420

(1981),overruled on other grounds, Daniels v. Williams,474U.S.327,106
S.Ct.662,88l.ed.2d662(1986).
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are present: (1) whether the conduct complained of was
committed by a person acting under color of state law;
and (2)whether this conductdeprivedapersonof rights,
privileges, or immunities secured by the Constitution or
lawsoftheUnitedStates.10

Case concedes that she was acting under color of state law
at all times relevant to this controversy. The only remain-
ing question, then, is whether Case’s interference with
Richmond’sconstitutional rightsalsodeprivedAmandaofher
constitutionalrights.

[10]ItisbeyonddisputethatundertheU.S.SupremeCourt’s
longstanding precedent, a parent has a constitutional right to
retain custodyandcontrolofhisorher child.11A fundamental
questionhere iswhether thecorollary is true—that is,whether
achildhasaconstitutional right tobeunder thecare, custody,
andcontrolofhisorherparent.

[11,12]InIn re Guardianship of D.J.,weobservedthatboth
“‘parentsand their children havearecognizeduniqueandlegal
interest in, and a constitutionally protected right to, compan-
ionship.’”12 In other words, the substantive due process right
to family integrity “‘protects not only the parent’s right to the
companionship, care, custody, and management of his or her
child,butalsoprotects thechild’s reciprocal right to be raised 
and nurtured by [his or her]biological . . . parent.’”13Itisclear,
therefore, that both parents and their children have cognizable
substantivedueprocessrightstotheparent-childrelationship.

Nevertheless, Case presents two arguments as to why her
interactionwithRichmond,howeverwrongful,didnotactually
violate Amanda’s substantive due process rights to be raised

10 Id.
11 See Troxel v. Granville, 530 U.S. 57, 120 S. Ct. 2054, 147 l. ed. 2d 49

(2000)(pluralityopinion)(citingPrince v. Massachusetts,321U.S.158,64
S.Ct.438,88l.ed.645(1944); Pierce v. Society of Sisters,268U.S.510,
45S.Ct.571,69l.ed.1070(1925);Meyer v. Nebraska,262U.S.390,43
S.Ct.625,67l.ed.1042(1923)).

12 In re Guardianship of D.J.,268Neb.239,246,682N.W.2d238,244(2004)
(emphasissupplied).

13 Id.(emphasissupplied).



and nurtured by Richmond. First, Case suggests that even
if she violated Richmond’s constitutional rights by persuad-
ing him to relinquish his right to custody, she did not violate
Amanda’s constitutional rights because the relinquishment was
ultimately inAmanda’s best interests. Case does not, however,
support her conclusion with any proof that the relinquish-
ment was in Amanda’s best interests. In fact, the evidence
presented at the summary judgment stage suggests quite the
opposite—that the relinquishment led to a downward spiral in
Amanda’sdevelopment.

[13]Theironyis thatduetoCase’s intervention, thecounty
court for kimball County was never able to accurately deter-
mine if, in fact, a termination of Richmond’s parental rights
was inAmanda’s best interests.This is significant because, as
theU.S.SupremeCourtobserved inQuillion v. Walcott,14“the
Due Process Clause would be offended ‘[i]f a State were to
attempt to force the breakup of a natural family . . . without
some showing of unfitness and for the sole reason that to do
so was thought to be in the children’s best interest.’” Under
Quillion, Case’s belief that she was acting in Amanda’s best
interestsdoesnotdiminishthefactthatCaseviolatedAmanda’s
constitutional rights by subverting established procedure in an
attempttodivestRichmondofhisparentalrights.

[14]Casenextarguesthatherconductdidnotactuallyimpli-
cate either Richmond’s or Amanda’s substantive due process
rightsbecausetheparent-childrelationshiphaddeterioratedby
thetimesheintervened.AsCasecorrectlypointsout,substan-
tivedueprocessrightsbetweenaparentandchilddonotarise
simplybyvirtueof agenetic connection.Rather, theydepend
onadeeper,moreenduringrelationship.

[15] For example, in Lehr v. Robertson,15 the U.S. Supreme
Courtheldthatafatherwho

14 Quilloin v. Walcott, 434 U.S. 246, 255, 98 S. Ct. 549, 54 l. ed. 2d 511
(1978) (alteration in original) (quoting Smith v. Organization of Foster 
Families,431U.S.816,97S.Ct.2094,53l.ed.2d14(1977)(Stewart,J.,
concurringinjudgment)).

15 Lehr v. Robertson, 463U.S. 248, 262, 103S.Ct. 2985, 77l.ed. 2d614
(1983).
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accepts some measure of responsibility for the child’s
future . . . may enjoy the blessings of the parent-child
relationship and make uniquely valuable contributions
to the child’s development. [But if] he fails to do so,
the Federal Constitution will not automatically compel
a State to listen to his opinion of where the child’s best
interestslie.

Wecaninferfromthislanguagethatbloodalonemaynotsuffice
topermitaparenttoassertthedueprocessrighttocustodyand
controlofhisorher child if theparenthasaltogether failed to
shouldertheresponsibilitiesinherentintheparenthood.Relying
onsuchsentiments,CaseremindsusthatRichmondhadlargely
failed to maintain the father-daughter relationship in the years
priortoCase’sintervention.

But even if Richmond did neglectAmanda, such neglect is
irrelevant because this case involves Amanda’s constitutional
rights, not Richmond’s. It is doubtful that Lehr’s emphasis on
responsibility works exactly the same in reverse—that is, that
a minor child could not assert his or her due process right to
parental control where the child “allowed” his or her parental
relationship to lapse. But even if it does, Case has not shown
that Amanda, a young child at the time, voluntarily failed to
embrace her relationship with Richmond. The evidence shows
that at a very young age,Amanda was taken from her home,
placed in DHHS custody, and thereafter relocated as DHHS
saw fit. Although the bond between Amanda and Richmond
had withered before Case even intervened, it was not due to
Amanda’s failure to nurture it. So while Richmond’s alleged
failure to embrace his relationship with Amanda might have
affectedhisabilitytoinvokehisparentalrightsandthusrecover
under§1983,itwillnotpreventAmandafromdoingso.

[16]Havingrejectedthosetwoarguments,wepausetonote
another avenue Case could have pursued—but inexplicably
avoided—in an attempt to evade liability.We refer, of course,
tothedefenseofqualifiedimmunity.PublicofficialslikeCase
whohavebeen sued in theirpersonal capacitiesunder§1983
may invoke qualified immunity as “a shield from liability”
if the “official’s conduct does not violate clearly established
statutoryor constitutional rightsofwhicha reasonableperson



wouldhaveknown.”16Thisdefenseiscommonlyraisedby,and
hasbeengrantedto,socialserviceworkers.17

[17] Case referred to the qualified immunity defense in her
responsive pleading before the district court. It is clear that
the district court did not grant Case qualified immunity. But
the record does not show whether this was because the court
concluded that Case was not entitled to such immunity or
because Case abandoned the claim herself. either way, Case
did not mention the defense in her brief before this court.We
will not review errors that were not assigned and argued in
a party’s brief.18 Accordingly, we will not consider whether
Case is entitled to qualified immunity. Instead, we mention
the qualified immunity defense only to dispel any notion that
stateemployeeswillautomaticallybeheldpersonallyliablefor
substantial monetary damages any time they infringe upon a
citizen’sconstitutionalrights.

We conclude that proof that Case wrongfully interfered
with Richmond’s custody and control over Amanda would
also establish that Case wrongfully interfered with Amanda’s
constitutional right to be in Richmond’s custody. Whether
Case wrongfully interfered with Richmond’s right to custody
and control ofAmanda was the issue at the heart of CI99-82.
Case sufferedanadverse judgmenton that issueafter full and
fair litigation. Accordingly, the district court did not err in
concluding that the judgment in CI99-82 precludes Case from
contestingwhethersheinterferedwithAmanda’sconstitutional
rights by wrongfully counseling Richmond to relinquish cus-
todyofAmanda.

2. causation

Inhernextassignmentoferror,Casecontends that thedis-
trictcourtmishandled the inquiry intowhetherCase’sconduct
was the cause of Amanda’s harm. Case’s argument in this

16 Williams v. Baird, 273 Neb. 977, 985, 735 N.W.2d 383, 391(2007).
17 Seeid.n.32(collectingcases).
18 See, Fickle v. State, 273 Neb. 990, 735 N.W.2d 754 (2007), modified on 

other grounds274Neb.267,735N.W.2d754;Epp v. Lauby,271Neb.640,
715N.W.2d501(2006).
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regard proceeds in two parts. First, Case argues thatAmanda
failed to present sufficient evidence that Case’s misconduct
resulted in actual harm toAmanda. Second, Case argues that
the district court’s causation analysis was inherently flawed
becauseitconsideredevidenceofAmanda’s“damages”instead
ofconfiningitsanalysissolelytoissuesof“liability.”

(a)ActualHarm
[18] To recover compensatory damages in a § 1983 action,

the claimant must show that the violation of his or her rights
resultedinsomeactualharm.19Thisrequiresbothproofofsome
actual harm to the claimant and a causal relationship between
thatharmandtheviolationoftheclaimant’sfederalrights.

Case does not seem to dispute that Amanda actually suf-
fers from numerous social problems. Rather, Case seems to
argue that those problems did not result from any misconduct
byCase,butstemfromanumberofotherthreats toAmanda’s
ordinarysocialdevelopment.AsCasepointsout,Amandawas
abused by her mother, Carol; removed from her biological
homeatanearlyage;relocatedfromkimballtoOmahatolive
withClydeandConnie;andwasunable toseeRichmondona
regularbasis,ifatall.Allofthesethings,Caseargues,affected
Amanda’s development and cannot be attributed to Case. At
bottom,thisargumentreferstocausation.

[19-21] Causation issues in § 1983 actions are generally
resolved according to common-law tort principles.20As a gen-
eralmatter, aproximatecause isdefinedas“thatcausewhich,
in a natural and continuous sequence, without any efficient,
intervening cause, produces the injury, and without which the
injurywouldnothaveoccurred.”21So,ordinarily,

19 SeeCarey v. Piphus,435U.S.247,266,98S.Ct.1042,55l.ed.2d252
(1978).

20 See,e.g.,Martinez v. California,444U.S.277,100S.Ct.553,62l.ed.2d
481 (1980) (citingGrimm v. Arizona Bd. of Pardons & Paroles, 115Ariz.
260,564P.2d1227(1977),andPalsgraf v. Long Island R. R. Co.,248N.Y.
339,162N.e.99 (1928));Ricketts v. City of Columbia, Missouri, 36F.3d
775(8thCir.1994).

21 Haselhorst v. State,240Neb.891,899,485N.W.2d180,187(1992).



aplaintiffmustmeetthreebasicrequirementsinestablish-
ing proximate cause: (1) that without the [misconduct],
the injurywouldnothaveoccurred,commonlyknownas
the “but for” rule; (2) that the injury was a natural and
probableresultofthe[misconduct];and(3)thattherewas
noefficientinterveningcause.22

[22]Wehavealsoheld,however, thatanactneednotbethe
sole causeofharmtoqualifyasaproximatecause.Whenmul-
tiplecausesacttoproduceasingleinjury,anyoneofthoseacts
canstillqualifyasaproximatecauseofthatharmsolongasit
wasasubstantial factorinbringingabouttheinjury.23

In support of her motion for summary judgment, Amanda
presented deposition testimony and an accompanying affidavit
from Scharf, a psychologist licensed in the State of Nebraska.
Scharf evaluated Amanda and reviewed her file. Scharf’s tes-
timony supports the conclusion that the relinquishment was
a substantial factor in bringing about Amanda’s subsequent
socialproblems.

Scharf acknowledged thatAmanda faced a number of “risk
factors” in addition to Richmond’s relinquishment of cus-
tody and thus, that the “relinquishment [was] one of a couple
of risk factors” affecting Amanda’s development. However,
Scharf also noted thatAmanda seemed to handle most of the
otherdevelopmentalriskfactorswithoutmanyadverseeffects.
Scharf found that “until about age12or13,” theapproximate
time of the relinquishment,Amanda had “adjusted fairly well
. . . anddone realwell in schoolanddonewellwith friends.”
Butsoonaftertherelinquishment,Amandafaceda“decreasein
scholasticachievement, . . . substanceabuse, [and]difficulties
with depression.” Ultimately, this led Scharf to conclude that
“therelinquishmentdidhaveaneffectonAmanda.”

Scharf’s testimonynotonlysupportsa finding thatAmanda
suffered actual harm, but also that the relinquishment was a
substantial factor in causing that harm. Scharf’s testimony

22 Stahlecker v. Ford Motor Co.,266Neb.601,609-10,667N.W.2d244,254
(2003).

23 Reimer v. Surgical Servs. of the Great Plains, 258 Neb. 671, 605 N.W.2d
777(2000).
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suggests that the relinquishment was at least as significant an
agent as the other obstacles Amanda faced in bringing about
her downward social spiral. Amanda’s presentation of such
evidence therefore shifted the burden to Case to present con-
tradictory evidence that Amanda did not suffer actual harm
or at least evidence that the formal relinquishment was not a
substantial factor in bringing about such harm. Case did not
present any such evidence.The court didnot err, therefore, in
concluding thatsummary judgmentwasproperon the issueof
proximatecausation.

(b)Considerationof“Damages”evidenceatCausationStage
Atonepointinherbrief,Casearguesthatthedistrictcourt’s

causationanalysiswasflawedbecausethecourt“failedtodis-
tinguish [(1)] the causal connection between [Case’s] conduct
and theallegedviolationof [Amanda’s]civil rights from[(2)]
thecausalconnectionbetweentheviolationof[Amanda’s]civil
rightsandtheallegedinjuryto[Amanda].”24Casebelievesthat
the first inquiry—whether Case’s conduct violated Amanda’s
civil rights—is a question of liability and was therefore prop-
erly considered by the court at the summary judgment stage.
But Case believes that the second question—whether the
alleged violation of Amanda’s civil rights caused any actual
harm—ismoreaquestionofdamages.Thus,Casebelievesthat
thedistrictcourterroneouslymergedthesetwoissueswhen,in
thecourseofrulingonCase’s“liability,”itconsideredScharf’s
testimonyregardingactualharmtoAmanda.

There is no limit, however, to the issues that a party can
focus on in his or her own motion for summary judgment.
Amandamoved for summary judgmenton the“issueof liabil-
ity”andwasfreetodefinethescopeofthatmotion.ToAmanda,
“liability” appears tohavemeant not only thatCase’s conduct
violatedher constitutional rights, but also that theviolationof
those rights caused actual harm to her. On the former issue,
AmandaofferedevidenceofthepriorjudgmentinCI99-82and
argued that the judgment had preclusive effect. Regarding the

24 Replybriefforappellantat7.



latter issue,AmandaofferedScharf’sdeposition testimonyand
aswornaffidavit.

By arguing that the district court improperly considered
Scharf’s testimony at the summary judgment stage, Case
attemptstosupplantherowncharacterizationofwhatAmanda
actually sought with her motion for summary judgment. That
is,CaseattemptstocharacterizeAmanda’smotionasamotion
forsummaryjudgmentonlyonthe issueofwhetherCasevio-
latedAmanda’sconstitutionalrights.

But if Amanda sought summary judgment on that issue
alone, there was no reason to submit Scharf’s testimony and
affidavit in support of her motion.As was shown above, that
evidence does nothing more than establish the existence of
actual harm and provide a causal link between that harm and
theviolationofAmanda’srights.Assuch,theinclusionofthat
evidenceshouldhavesentaclearsigntoCasethatifthecourt
grantedAmanda’smotion in full, theonly issue left to resolve
regarding“damages”wouldbe theextent,not theexistence, of
thosedamages.Casehad theopportunity, therefore, topresent
evidencethatwouldnegatetheexistenceofAmanda’sdamages.
Forwhateverreason,Casedidnotmakethemostofthatoppor-
tunity. But Case’s omission does not mean the district court
erredinitscausationanalysis.

3. genuine issues oF Fact

In her final assignment of error, Case contends that the
district court erred by failing to recognize the existence of
genuine factual disputes regarding Case’s conduct and proxi-
matecausation.

(a)GenuineIssuesRegardingCase’sConduct
As Case notes, the parties disagree on a number of details

surroundingCaseandRichmond’sinteractionsbeforeRichmond
agreed to relinquish custody of Amanda. Case believes that
these factual disputes raise legitimate issues of fact as to
whethershetrulyviolatedAmanda’sconstitutionalrights.

These factual disputes, however, are made irrelevant by
the preclusive effect that the prior judgment in CI99-82 is
entitled to in this case. Factual disputes between the parties
regarding Richmond and Case’s encounters leading up to the
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relinquishment did not deter a jury from finding that Case
violated Richmond’s rights. If Case has no right to challenge
thatdetermination,itobviouslyfollowsthatshehasnorightto
questionthefactsuponwhichthatdeterminationdepends.

(b)GenuineIssuesRegardingCausation
Case also argues that genuine issues of fact exist regarding

whether Case’s misconduct causedAmanda any harm. In sup-
portofthisproposition,CaserenewstheargumentthatAmanda
and Richmond were essentially estranged before she even
intervened. Indeed,Casemaintains that“itwasbynomeansa
for[e]goneconclusionthat[Richmond]wouldbereunitedwith
[Amanda] but for the signing of the relinquishment papers.”25
Thismaybetrue,buttheargumentmissesthepoint.

[23]Thequestionat this stage iswhether therearegenuine
issues of material fact.26 In the summary judgment context, a
factismaterialonlyifitwouldaffecttheoutcomeofthecase.27
ProofthatAmandaandRichmondwouldnothavereunitedeven
without Case’s intervention is not material because, according
to Scharf’s testimony, the formal relinquishment caused harm
toAmanda in and of itself.AsScharf testified, the relinquish-
ment harmed Amanda because it contributed to a downward
spiral in her social life, not because it reduced the odds that
AmandaandRichmondwouldunite.

The only real evidence that might raise a genuine issue of
material fact in light of Scharf’s testimony would be contrary
testimony by another psychological expert. But Case did not
present such evidence. Accordingly, it cannot be said that
genuine issues of material fact remain regarding the causal
relationship between Case’s violation of Amanda’s rights and
theresultingharmtoAmanda.

VI.CONClUSION
The district court did not err in concluding that the judg-

ment in CI99-82, the prior controversy involving Richmond

25 Id.at11.
26 SeeDidier, supra note2.
27 SeeAnderson v. Liberty Lobby, Inc.,477U.S.242,106S.Ct.2505,91l.

ed.2d202(1986).



and Case, precluded Case from relitigating the wrongfulness
of her decision to counsel Richmond to relinquish custody of
Amanda.A violation of Richmond’s constitutional rights as a
parentwouldalso result in aviolationofAmanda’s reciprocal
constitutional rights as a child. Therefore, under the doctrine
ofcollateralestoppel,thejudgmentinCI99-82precludedCase
from disputing the fact that she violated Amanda’s constitu-
tionalrights.

The district court also did not err in concluding that Case’s
violationofAmanda’srightsresultedinactualharmtoAmanda.
The evidence shows that the relinquishment that Case wrong-
fully orchestrated was a substantial factor inAmanda’s down-
ward social spiral. Nor did the court err in considering such
evidenceatthesummaryjudgmentstage.

Finally, there are no genuine issues of material fact regard-
ingCase’s liability toAmanda.Any factual disputes regarding
Case’s actual conduct are made irrelevant by the preclusive
effect of the judgment in CI99-82. Similarly, the fact that
Amandamight not have reunitedwithRichmond even ifCase
never intervened is irrelevant. The evidence shows that the
relinquishment in and of itself caused harm toAmanda. From
the above, we conclude that the district court did not err in
grantingsummaryjudgmenttoAmanda.

aFFiRmed.

shaRon k. Rankin, appellant, v. 
w.k. stetson, m.d., 

et al., appellees.
___N.W.2d___

FiledMay23,2008.No.S-07-073.

 1. Summary Judgment: Appeal and Error. In reviewinga summary judgment, an
appellatecourtviewstheevidencein thelightmostfavorable to thepartyagainst
whom the judgment is granted and gives such party the benefit of all reasonable
inferencesdeduciblefromtheevidence.

 2. Rules of Evidence.InproceedingswheretheNebraskaevidenceRulesapply,the
admissibilityofevidenceiscontrolledbysuchrules;judicialdiscretionisinvolved
onlywhentherulesmakesuchdiscretionafactorindeterminingadmissibility.
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